
Script – Balaam Talks With His Donkey 
 
Opening Scene: Balaam is lying down on his mat, asleep, center stage.  The two other servants 
are lying down nearby.  Note: the servants follow Balaam wherever he goes, they are on this 
journey together. 
 
Narrator: [comes to stage right and gestures towards Balaam] This is Balaam.  He is a prophet. 
[gestures to the servants] These men have come from the king of Moab.  They want Balaam to 
curse the people of Israel.  [pause] It is nighttime.  God speaks to Balaam. 
 
God: Balaam!  Balaam! 
 
Balaam: [only Balaam wakes and sits up] 
 
God: These men have come to you, go with them, but do only what I tell you. 
 
Balaam: [nods his head, stretches, gets up, wakens the other servants and rolls up his bed mat] 
Let's go to the king of Moab.  I will get my donkey ready. 
 
Balaam: [takes the bed and goes offstage, then return with the donkey and a small blanket.  Put 
the blanket on the donkey's back] 
 
Donkey: [walks along side of Balaam] 
 
Balaam: [walks to the servants] OK, I'll lead the way. [all slowly walk offstage] 
 
Scene change: The angel comes out to center stage with sword drawn.  As the narrator speaks, 
they walk back onstage, not looking at the angel.  Only the donkey looks at the angel and 
becomes afraid.  The angel does not change position. 
 
Narrator: They walk for a while, but then the angel of the LORD stood in the road to oppose 
him. 
 
Donkey: [pushes Balaam towards the back of the stage, away from the angel] 
 
Balaam: [angry, to the donkey, slapping towards the donkey's back] Not that way! Where are 
you going? Get back on the road!   
 
Donkey: [goes around the angel and they continue offstage]  
 
Angel: [as the narrator speaks, slowly go to the back of center stage] 
 
Narrator: The journey continued, but they came to a narrow place, with two walls on each side. 
 
Balaam: [from stage right, walks slowly toward the back of the stage, not looking at the angel] 
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Donkey: [looks at the angel and becomes worried, then pushes Balaam towards the rear of the 
stage, away from the angel] 
 
Balaam: [stops, cries out in pain, grabs his leg] Oh, my leg.  [Begins pretend hitting the donkey 
again] Why did you push me into the wall?  My leg hurts!  Get back on the road. 
 
Angel: [moves back, about four or five steps then waits with drawn sword, looking very mean] 
 
Balaam: [rubs his leg then slowly begins walking again as the narrator speaks] 
 
Narrator: This time they came to a place that was very narrow.  They could not turn, to the right 
or to the left. 
 
Donkey: [looks at the angel and becomes worried then lays down] 
 
Balaam: [not looking at the angel; begins pretend hitting the donkey, very angry] What is wrong 
with you!  Get up!  Let's go! 
 
Narrator: Then the Lord opened the donkey's mouth. 
 
Donkey: [using a strange voice, squeaky] What have I done to you to make you beat me these 
three times? 
 
Balaam: [still angry]You have made a fool of me! If I had a sword in my hand, I would kill you 
right now. 
 
Donkey: [using a strange voice, squeaky] Am I not your own donkey, which you have always 
ridden, to this day? Have I been in the habit of doing this to you? 
 
Balaam: [thoughtfully] No 
 
Narrator: Then the Lord opened Balaam's eyes, and he saw the angel of the LORD standing in 
the road with his sword drawn.  
 
Balaam: [suddenly sees the angel and is also afraid, then he bowed low and fell facedown.] 
 
Angel: [to Balaam] Why have you beaten your donkey these three times? I have come here to 
oppose you because your path is a reckless one before me. The donkey saw me and turned away 
from me these three times. If she had not turned away, I would certainly have killed you by now, 
but I would have spared her. 
 
Balaam: [to the angel] I have sinned. I did not realize you were standing in the road to oppose 
me. Now if you are displeased, I will go back. 
 
Angel: Go with the men, but speak only what I tell you. 
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Balaam: [bows very low, then with the others walk slowly offstage] 
 
Narrator: So Balaam continued on his journey.  
 
The End. 
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